Dartmouth Middle School Bulletin for Friday, March 13, 2020
2019-20 Yearbooks are on Sale Order your school yearbook today. Jostens
Yearbook - Order online here or pick up an order form in the school office.

Lost and Found
The Lost and Found Bin is almost full! Please check the lost and found for
missing jackets, PE clothes and lunch boxes.

Spirit Game - Spirit Week - DMS Swag Hey Dartmouth Eagles! It's a bummer
that the Spirit Game has been postponed, but we still want to show our Dartmouth Spirit
by participating in Spirit Week next week! Dartmouth shirts with a new design will go on
sale this Friday on the stage at lunch. The cost is only $15! We will also sell shirts next
week on Wednesday and Friday!

Spirit Days Next week is Spirit week! Be ready to dress up and show off your school
spirit! Monday is a day off for students, but on Tuesday, wear your Saint Paddy's green.
On Wednesday, come dressed as your favorite character, Thursday is Throwback
Thursday (Decades Day), and Friday is Dartmouth Day - wear your Dartmouth colors! Go
Eagles!

Community Activities Check out our Community Activities page for the latest
sports and activities for your student. Spring sign-ups are open! Click here to visit the
page

School Calendars The District Office has posted the school calendars for the 202021 and 2021-22 school years. Please click the here to view the calendars.

Athletics Girls' volleyball and boys' soccer- you will be taking team pictures in the gym
at snack on Tuesday (next week). Please quickly change into your uniforms in the locker
room and then come straight to the gym.

Boys' Varsity Soccer On Wednesday, the Varsity boys’ soccer team played Ida
Price. Eneko scored first from a great through ball by Maceo. Then, Malik scored in the
second half to make the score 2-0. After that, Frederick put in a great cross that the
defense couldn’t keep out to make it 3-1. There were great performances from Maceo,
Frederick, and Alex. Come support your Eagles as they play away against Rolling Hills on
Tuesday!

